LATEST WORLD NEWS PICTURES
I/. 5. Women in London for. International Golf Match

•

Japanese Official Carried Off After Shanghai Bombing

Venzke Runs Third in Track Upset

I
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Seen at Sandy Lodge Bolt course near London, England, are the eight members of the
C. 8. women's golf team, who are there for a series of International matches. Left to right
are Mrs. Olenna Collett Van. Marion Rollins (captain), Mrs. L. Cheyney. Mrs. O. 3. Hill.
Virginia Van Wit. Mrs. B. Hlgbee, Belen Hicks and Maureen Orcutt.

He Will Speak

Assassinated President of France Going to Last Rest

X*™* ty Curtis

Consul General Mural of
Japan is seen being carried on
the back of a Japanese marine
to a h o s p i t a l in Shanghai.
China, after he was Injured by
a bomb hurled at a group of
high Japanese officials as they
reviewed £ military display to
celebrate the Emperor's birth-.
day. One was killed and ten
injured by the explosion, which
was believed to have been
caused, by Korean revolutionaries.

Japan's Queen
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In a startling upset, Otto Rosner, New York A. C., is
seen winning the 1,000-yard run at a recent New York meet,
defeating Gene Venzke, who recently set a new mile record
and was considered America's chief Olympic hope in the
1,500 meters.' George Bullwinkle deft) was second and
Venzke (behind Rosner) was third* ^

Mellon and Daughter at Royal Court

Shri Jadguru Meher Baba,
a highly touted "Prophet of
India," is seen upon bis arrival in Ntw York from London, bringing with him a party
of nine of his disciples. He
had not spoken for seven years,
using an alphabet board to
spell put his messages, and was
to t break his silence for the
- first time at a meeting in Harmon, N. Y., in order to. pronounce his message to, the
Uniter States.

The funeral car containing the body'of the late Paul Do timer, assassinated President,
of Prance, is seen in Paris approaching the building where the final eulogies to his
memory were delivered, through streets massed with mourners. He was buried in the
Vaugurad cemetery..

Herriol Has Narrow fiscape from Lyons landslide
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Samuel B. Veraikoff, who
under the name of "Sam Torresdale" was mentioned as the
"only real character" in John
H. Curtis' fantastic story of his
negotiations with the Lindbergh kidnappers, is seen in
Philadelphia when he was arrested on a r u m - r u n n i n g
charge. Although named by
Curtis in his confession as an
agent of the "kidnappers,"
VernUof f denied all knowledge
of the case.

Yacht Sets Atlantic Crossing Mark
II
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Lebran Receiving French Presidency

Etipuard Herriot, mayor of
Lyons, France, and expected to
be the new French premier in
the cabinet of President Lebrun, is seen in the center of
this picture working with firemen and citizens of Lyons in
the rums of a house which collapsed In a landslide, burying
forty persons to the debris.
Herriot narrowly escaped with
his .life when a second slide
suddenly occurred.

Above is the large schooner yacht Vema, which recently,
set a remarkable record for sailing vessels by covering the
2,750 miles from Montauk Point, N. Y., to Land's End, England,-in 10 days, 21 hours, breaking the previous mark of
12 days, 4 hours set by the Atlantic in 1905. Formerly
.Edward.P. Button's Hussar, the Vema is now owned by
George Vetlesen, who was aboard her with his recent bride.

The Empress of Japan, wife
of Mikado Hlrohito, is pictured
in Tokyo as she made one of
her rare public appearances
and was photographed for one
of the few times in her life.
The occasion was the annual
meeting of the Japanese Red
Cross Society in the Japanesecapital.

U. S. Ambassador Andrew W. Mellon is seen leaving the
American Embassy in London, England, for Buckingham
Palace with his daughter, Mrs. David K. E. Bruce, to attend
the first Royal' Court of .the season. Note the absence of
the traditional knee-breeches in Melton's garb, a custom set
by Ambassador Dawes.

Amelia Earhart Starts Ocean Hop

Firing at an Army Target With a Polo Ball

Held as Abductor

Albert Lcbrun, President of the French Senate, is seen
in Paris after leaviim the Versailles chateau where ho was
elected fourteenth President, or the Fvencli Republic, succeeding Paul Dauincr, who was assassinated by u Russian fascist
who hoped to pros'okc wnr between France und Soviet Russia.

Charged with stealing his
two children, Tulipc, 6, and
Marcellc, S, from his estranged wife. Bram Kogewinlng
(above), well known as tho
-Tulip King," was arrested by
New York police.

Lieut. Carl Schanbcl, polo coach at Pennsylvania Military College in Chester. Pa., is
seen demonstrating how accuracy in stroking may be attained by shooting nt a regulation
latlon
army target. He has just completed a curving swing to the left, and the ball struck home
a fraction of a second later.
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Amelia Earhart Putnam is seen at Hasbrouck Heights
N. J just before her sudden take-off for St. John's, N. B,'
on
the first leg of
a solo flight across the . ^'""WC.
Atlantic
na1..h«i /t.fM
Balchen (left), oiwnmn»l...f
accompanied" l — _to. - « . tost"jota*ShiThad
previously announced she would attempt a flight from Br™n
no Africa, but changed her plans without warning.

